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BARKERARRANGES iGENERALS PROVE TOO 
SUPERB SCHEDULE STRONG FOR CAROLINA 

Seven Basket Ball Games on 
Home Floor--Virginia Play

ed in Lynchburg In Sea of Mud W. & L. Wins From Tar Heels 

W. & L. to CLASH 
WITH TULANE 

Debating Team Will Go to New 
Orleans to Meet Louisiana 

School 

Manager H . M. Barker has just By Score of 14 to 0- Youn~'s Seventy- A contract was closed yesterday 

completed the basketball schedule five Yard Run Feature of Game between Tulane Universiy and Wash-
for the season of 1914, and it is ap- ington and Lee giving a debate at 
parently one of the be11t in the his- New Orleans between the two schools 
tory of this ,favorite 1ndoor sport at with the date to be decided upon 
Washington and Lee. Seven teams Defying the elements in a driving I mainstay on the defense and a de- latet. A communication received 
are to be played on the home floor. rain, Washington and Lee vanquished pendable ground Jrainer through the here yeateday offered the seventh or 
one more thAn la11t season, and all North Carolina in a desperate strug· line. Captain Miles and Barrow the fourteenh of March as the time of 
are from strong, reprP.sentative gle, curtailed by darkness, Saturday bol,tered up the redoubtable line, meeting, and the lottt>r date, March 
Southern institutions. The game in Lynchburg, 14 to 0. Sweeping the which held against many assaults. 14th, has been decided upon as the 
with Catholic University will bring Carolinians from their feet, the iTaylor, Parker and Fuller s tarred evening l)n which the repre11entatives 
t ogether the two leaders in South Generals overwhelmed the opposition ~or the University of North Carolina. of th~ i.Jniver si ty will meet t be To
Atlantic basketball last year. Trin- in the first half, but slackened their "Cannon Ball" Beuhring proved a lane team in Net~ Orleans. 
ity will no doubt exert every effor t mighty charges during the final per consistent gainer on line plunges. The subject of the debate will be 
t o wreak revenge for the terrible Iori. The treacherous field forced the Was hing ton and Lee suffered heavi- chosen by the Louisiana school and 
dent put in her All South Atlantic elevens to abandon the finer elerLenta ly from penalties. seven setbacks submitted to the Intercoll egiate De
asprationR lost season by the White of play in favor of straight football. wPre received, aggregat ing 105 bating council about the middl e of 
and :Blue. The Virginia game in The struggle in t he rain was yAtds. Two Generals were banished this month. Washington and LPe 
Lynchbur~ will be the basketball marked by numerous fumbl es and fre- from the clash by mixing with Left must notify Tulane of the side 
classic of the South. "Pop" Lanni- quent penalties. While the soggy End Iluskey, Lile and Miller suffering chosen by the 24th of the month. 
gan is even now laying his c rafty field handicapped the use of speed, the exile. North Carolina suffered It will be recalled that W ashing
plans for revenge, and "Pop '' is al- Washington and Lee displayed a three penalties, which netted twenty- ton and Lee was in a triangular 
ways worth watchin~e. versatile attack, varying charges five yards. league with Tulane 11nd the llniversi-

Snuth Carolina. A. and M., and upon the line with end runs and trick Smith and Young, punting for ty of Georgia last year, Lut this was 
George Washington, to finish the list, plays. The forward pass was uniform- Washington and Lee, outdistanced not renewed this year. ln th~: latter 
plenty of excit ement is pron, ised dur· ly unsuccessful, while the attempts Foust in kicking by an appreciable part of October Tulane 11 tred the 
ing th~ winter sf'aaon. at field goals were futile. m1U'gin. chairman of the council in regard to 

On the trip return games will be I Failing to wi thstand the General's Both aggregathns presented strong a debate sometime in March, and ex-
played with both V. P. J. ~nd f athn- relentless charges, North Carolina was lines. Twice. wh ile within a f t w pressed a desire to keep up friendly 
lie Universi ty, and in addition swept down the field in the first half. yarrls of touchdown, Washi ngton and relatiom; • ith W ashington and Lee. 
Geor~etown will be met. Washington and Lee exhibited a con· Lee •as held by the superb line of The debat e fer the rridole of March 

Tr.e local bA:~ketball floor as With· centra ted attack, whach var ied wi : 11 th~; ..., Heel3, • 'orth Caroli na was as the result · • · "'\ .... ,,atJons. 
out a superior in the South, being of Young's speea and Smith 's long utter!) unable to penetrate the blue A debate ha~ p1at:Ltcally bet!n ar· 
ample size for a court wi th "out of I boots, forced North r.arolina into sub- and whi te line until the last quarter, ranged with Tranit; rollege, at Dur· 

- mission. Penalties, inflicted at crit when the only spur t occurred. -- -
Contlnued onpaa• 6 ical sb~es, blocked the onrush of l With a brisk rain ftllling, Young Continued onpaaf li 

Washington and Lee. But in the sec- opened the battle by kickng to Par k· BIG RECEPTION ond period. the GPnerals corralled er, who was downed on the twenty 

AT CHARLESTO 
two touchdowns and gained an ir· yard l ine. A counter kick was reg N retrievable lead. istered, Washington and Lee recover

Crushed in the first halt by br il· ing a midfield. Beuhring, ever de-
li ant defensive play, North Carolina pendable, gained tlve yards, but fail -

ELEMENTS DEFIED 
IN LYNCHBURG 

Interest High in W. Va. Game
Special Trabs to Be Run

Miles in Danger 

braced in the third per iod. For the ure<~ by Lile and Young forced Smith Bad 
rlrst time, firs t downs were gained. to ki ck . Ta\ lor was tackled by Smith 
Approaching darkness loomed over ju~t fourteen yards from goal. 

Weather Fails to Affect 
Hospitality of the HiJl 

Charlelllnn wa ll be this week 's bat
tle g round for Washington and Lee, 
and on Saturday the Generals wi ll 
there meet West Virginia in tbe next 
to final game of the year. For 
several weeks elaborate plans have 
been evolving in th& capitol city for 
the entertainment of the rival tf>ams. 

I the field in the fourth perioa and the Fau <~ t prooellc!d the oval thi rty yards 
officials were forced to call time, to Young, who returned the ball thir
wi t h the spheroid in the posseaaion tr yaras by a remarkable evuive run. 

This is by far the most ill'portant 
contest in that 6ectlon and hence 
interest r una extremely high. There 
is no game on her echeduiA that West 
Virginia wants to win more than that 
with W. and L. and that this clash 
is attracting fttatewide attfmtion goes 
withont paying. Sp~cinl train!l will 
he run from the l au~oter cities in the 
vicinity concluding one from Morgan
town which will carry a large portion 
of the West Vlrgina university stu
tlenl body. The blue and gold team 
has undergone a complete reo1·ganiza 
tion t.ince the We~<leyan game and 
every effort Is being made to stop 
the !JTOgress or the General!!. 

Whatever is the outcome of the 
game Charleston will maintain her 
enviable reputati .. n for ho pitality for 1 
alumni or the rival schuola have pre-, 
parl'd a round of entertainmer.t as 

Contim:ed on pe1141 8 

of North Carolina, in the midst of Beubring and Smith made downs on 
the only endangering spurt. three plunges. Young gained six. 

'l o the ~peed and daring of Hal f- yarrls, while Beuhring made firs t 
back "Cy" Young ia mueh of the downa, bringing the ball within 
triumph attributed. The most lumi- twelve yards of \.be line. 
nous featu:e of the conflict was t he '1 he first of a ~;Pri"s of penalties 
seventy six yard sprint to touchdown for holding was exacted on Washing
in the second quarte r by the s tar ton and Lee for fifteen )ards. After 
back. Besides proving a wonderful a s hort gain by Miles, Young ruade a 
ground gainer , Young starred in rc- futile attempt to kick goal. 
turning pun ts, brin~ ing back one Resuming play, Faust's kick was 
forty two yards and another thirty. returned to the forty yard mark by 

Rotunda! ' 'Fats'' Miller was a 
I Contlnufd on paae 8 

W. & L. Football Schedule 
ROBERT MILF~'I. C.rot.aln o... a. HANNA. Manaaer 

Sept. 27-Medical College of Virginia, 0: W. & L., 27 
Oct. 4- Gallaudet College of Wash ington. 0; W. & L., 24 
Oct. 11- St. John's College of Ann~polis . .Md .. 0; W. & L., 19 
Oct. 18-Johns flopkins University, !3; W. & L., 34 
Oct. 25-Wake Forest College, 0; W. & L., 33 
Nov. 1-V. P. I., 0; W. & L., 21 
Nov. 8-Univer~ity of North Carolina, O: W. & L., 14 

Nov.15-University of West Virginia, in Charleston, W. Va. 
Thanksgiving-A. & M. of North Carolina, in Norfolk 

City 

About 2 :30 p. m. la11t Saturday 
the we t aud muddy streets or Lynch 
burg we1e enlivened by the a r rava l of 
some 250 Washington and Lee stu
dents, decorated with arm bands and 
l!treamers which, in spate of the driz
zling rain, lent an aar of novelty and 
gaie ty to their appearance. With 
the exception or those who had en
gagt>ments to take young ladies oC 
Lynchburg or of Knudolph- .Macon, 
the rrowd or 11tudents I'UShcd off to 
the 1.rnmt- n, fast a street cars could 
be ln1Jl)11iPd for thnm. Theil' arrival 
greatly h~iJ.?hlt"Dl'd the t>xcitcment, 
as did thut t1f th(• 1·nrras of Randolph· 
Mar~on girls, whu t'lltauli h(•d them· 
selves BA an amportant parl uf the 
Waf:hlngton nnd Lee chcl'ring force, 
untl thot of the &mllller but nut less 
'welcome contingE>nt from Sweet 
Brio1· 'l'hP c•·owd at the game waa 
IAI'gely contlnerl to the grKnmtand, 
owing lo the wl't \\'(·ather, I ut the 
occupants of 11 I'Cnre or mon• rr achine& 
bravPII the elements nlong tht~ Fide 
lint>!l, nnd tht•ir ri\'al rolors wa\'cd 
dt>fiantly wh~ne\'er a breath of wind- • 
!tirred them, while tJ.c honking of 
the !ircns adrkd to the frtnzicd 

Continued on llllltll 4 



8 RJ!Im.TUM PHI 

WASHINGTON & LEE 
OVERWHELMS V. 

Continu...:l !r<!m par~ tl 1 • 

I end. • • ,J iggg'' DvnahuP broke through ~~~ 
the V. P. I. defense and scored a 

P. 1.1 touchdown. Youn11: kirked an easy 
goal. 

I During the last few minutes of j 
play Miles intercepted a forward pass I 
and ran thirty-th•e yat·ds, but to no 

pevente~n vard line. Lile faded. avail, 8~ the whislle sounded, ending 
After a futile first down, Donahue 
received the punt on the thirty yard all. I 
mark. Li le gained th•e yards, while W. and L. Position V. P. 1. 
Beubr ing followed with a three and Barker )l!ft end :\loore 
four yard plunge. ShultL left tackle Pick 

Young failed. but Bl'uhring added Miller left guard Whitehead 1 

four yards. The otfensive kick waR Barrow centre Clerumer 
1 brought into play, 8" the ball went Neblett right guard Graves j 

over the goal line. ' Legge kicked .MiiPs right tackle Caffey 
ou t, tbe pigskin being recovered on Hieatt right end Taylor 
the forty-five yard I in e. Young Donahue quarter Peake 
gained 8 yare!. Regi~tering the Young left half Parrish 
Jonge~t gain of the battle, he broke Lile right half Legge 
through tackle and ran twenty-five Beuhring full hack Saunders 
yards. Beubring failed to atlvance. Summary: Substitutions-Kirk· 

F or the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
T AILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Buck Miles received 8 pass for a patr ick for Barker , Nolly for Barker, 
gain of twenty yards. ~, ounl( ad~ed Dingwall for ~eblett, Seeley for 
two through tackle, while Be~bnng Hieatt , Smith !or Young, Terry for 
annexed four and two vard ~BIDS on Lile, Milner for Lile. Friend for 
line plays. The V. P. I. h ne held I Beuhr ing. Rives !or Mool·e, Monta 
on the followng down a~tl t~e Gen- gue for Wh itehead, E ffinger for 
erals wer e fo~ed to n•1tnqmsh the Clemmer, MacKreth for Harris, ''=============_==_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=~::::::::::::::~ 
ball on the nme yard marl<. Uona- Dixon for Peake Dav is for Parrish. 
hue received Legge' s hasty pun~ and Touchdowns-B~uhring. Miles, Dona· 
!1printe1 fi fteen yards to the thirty- hue. Goa ls after touchdowns, Young, 
five yard m~rk. two; Mill er. Referee, Barry, George-

Young, Llle and Donahue effected tov.ll Umpire F etzer Davidson. 
short gains on line pl ays. Donahue · • ' 
attempted a rlrop kick, bu t Legg e 
recovered t he kick and ran it back 
fifteen yards to the t wenty yard line. 
Legge gained fi ve yards. Sander s 
was tackled without a gain and the 

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE 
IN CHARLOTTESVILLE 

The annual student conference for Tech' s punted. 
The Generals kicked on third down. Virginia was held at the University 

T wo forward passes were futile. of Virginia Oct. 29th-Nov. 2;;d 
Legge · gained seven yards around About 200 delegates representing 
r ight end and made downs for the schools and colleges from all parts 
first time of the struggle with a fol· of the s tate attended, the average 
lowing line plunge. A penalty for number present at each meeting be
offside play aided the Techs. After ing about eighty or ninety. Wash· 
two short gains of two yards by ington and Lee sent a dP.Iegation con
Legge and Sanders, the th1rd quar· sis t ing of the following: Messrs 
ter closed without a score McCain, Bear, Harrell, Wayland, 

Dingwall replaced Neble tt, Seeley Mann, Shore. Gary and McCa r tney. 
supplan ted H ieatt and Nolly rel ie\'ed The conference was opened wi th 
Barker. After a fruitless third the banquet on Wednesday night, 
down, Legge plunged through center with Dr. Alphonso Smith as toast· 
for firs t downs. Legge gained four master, and addresses were made by 
yards through center. On the nex t Captain King of s. M. A. and Gov
t wv attempts, Sanoers and Legge ernor Mann. On Thursday, Friday 
failed. Desperate Legge rssayed a and Saturday meetings were held at 
field goal, but missed by a wide 9:30, a. m. , and 3:30 and 8 :00 p 
margin. m. at which various problems and 

Yo11ng kicked to Davis. Sanders topic" relating to theY. M. C. A 
through the l ine for eight yards on work among the schools of the state 
the first down. Miller threw L~gge were discussed. On Thursday eve· 
for a loss, but Bright penetrated ning Dr J . L. Howe presidtd lind 
tackle for firs t downs. Legge was an address on • ' The Significance · of 
unable to gain, bot a penalty aided the Mi11isonary Enterprise, " was 
the Tecbs. . made by Rev. Yutaka Minabuchi , 

Legge pl unged fi,•e yards. wh1le the f amous J11panese orator. Wash· 
Bright and Dixon followed wilh three intgnn and Lee is to be congratulat· 
yard gains. On 8 combina tion of ed on having as larg e are presentation I 
h oe plays, Legge, P kk .and Sanders l as any other school in the state, ex 
g~in~d first downs, placing the ba ll I cept ot course, the University of 
wathm ten yards of touchdown. Virginia. 
With a n oppor tune si tuation faci ng 
t hem, t he Tecbs crashed fiercely, but I F b D f t d 
Washington and Lee rallied. res men e ea e 

V. P. I. W AS DA:-.;GEROUS The FrPshman football team were 
. defeated last 'l'hursday by tbe heaviet· 

On the first down, Dmgwall hul"led Fishburne Military academy team by 
Legge backward two ynrds. ~an- the score of 56 to 2. The Fresh· 
Jers suffered 8 l!ke fate at the hands II men's only points were made when 
of Miles. Dav1s was downed by F'aulkner tackled a l'' ishburne back 
~hultz "ithout a g11m on a line play, behind his own goal line. 
while Seeley nailed Legge on the last 'l'he Fr~shmen went down with the 
down and \\' a.shington and Lee re- expect.ation of r•laying the "scrubs,' • 
gained po!tses!Hon of the ball. but were fo1·ced to clash with the 

Young spurted twelve yards on a first team or lose their guarantee. 
fake kick formation. Kirkpatrick 
and Fri«:nd replaeetl Hieatt and Beuh· 
ring. A series of kicks was staged 
wit h the Generals gaining on every 
bout. \oung caught Legge's last 
kick, and sprinted twenty yards to 
the forly yard line. This beautiful 
11print marked the march towtlrd the 
third t~>uchdown, for Young added 
three and Donahue two. Donahue 
passed to Miles fot twenty-one yards. 

Young annexed eight yards around 

Dr. Howe at Y. M. C. A. Tonight 

The rE>gulor weekly Y. M. C. A. 
meeting will be addrcssPd tonight 
by Dr. Jaml's Lewis Howe. His 
subject wll I be one of special in· 
terest and no man can afford to miss 
it. Attention is agaan called to the 
fact that the hour has been changed 
from 8 to 7:30 p. m. 

STORRS-SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

PENNANTS 
W. L. U., 21 V. P.I., 0 

ON SALE AT 

THE CO-OP 

Wednesday or Thursday 

The Dining Hall 
MEET rHE FELLOvVS THERE. 

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 

''The Virginian'' Hotel 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 
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BARKERARRANGES 1GENERALS PROVE TOO 
SUPERB SCHEDULE STRONG FOR CAROLINA 

W. & L. to CLASH 
WITH TULANE 

Seven Basket Ball Games on 
Home Floor--Virginia Play. 

ed in Lynchburg In Sea of Mud W. & L. Wins From Tar Heels 
By Score of 14 to 0- Young-'s Seventy

five Yard Run Feature of Game 

Debating Team Will Go to New 
Orleans to Meet Louisiana 

School 

Manager H. M. Barker bas just 
completed the basketball schedule 
for the season of 1914, and it is ap· 
parently one of the be11t in the his· 
tory of this ,favorite 1ndoor aport at 
Washington and Lee. Seven teams Defyin~r the elements in a driving I mainstay on the defenfte and a de· 
are to be played on the home floor, rain, Washington and Lee vanquished pendable ground ~ainer through the 
one more tb11n la11t season, and all North Carolina in a desperate atrug· li ne. Captain Miles and Barrow 
are from strong, reprl'.sentative gle, curtailed by darkness, Saturday I boll'tered up the redoubtable line, 
Southern institutions. The game in Lynchburg, 14 to 0. Sweeping the which held against many assaults. 
with Catholic Univt>rsity will bring Carolinians from their feet, the Taylor, Parker and Fuller starred 
together the two leaders in South Generals overwhelmed the opposition !or the University of North Carolina. 
Atlantic baaketball last year. Trio· in the first half, but slackened their "C'annon Ball" Beuhring proved a 
ity will no doubt exert every effort mighty charges during the final per consistent gainer on line plunges. 
to wreak revenge for the terrible iod. The treacherous field forced the Washington and Lee suffered beavi· 
dent put in her All South Atlantic elevens to abandon the finer elerr.enta l ly from penalties. seven setbacks 
asprations last season by the White of play in favor of straight football. w~>re received, aggregating 105 
and :Blue. The Virginia game in The struggle in the rain was yards. Two Generals were banished 
Lynchburg will be the basketball marked by numerous fumbles and fre· from the cl ash by mixing with Left 
classic of the South. "Pop" Lanni· quent penalties. While the soggy End Huskey,Lile and Miller suffering 
gan is even now laying his crafty field handicapped the use of speed, the exile. North Carol ina suffered 
plans for r evenge. ood "Pop" is al· Washington and Lee displayed . a three penalties, which netted twenty· 
ways worth watchinl(. versatile attack, varying charges five yards. 

Snuth Carolina. A. and M., and upon thP line with end runs and trick Smith and Young, punting Cor 
George Washington, to finish the list, plays. The forward pass was uniform· Washington and Lee, outdistanced 
plenty of excitement is pron.isf'd dur· ly unRuccessful, while the attempts Fou1t in kicking by an appreciable 
ing th~ winter season. at fielo goals were futile. m1.rgin. 

On the trip return games will be Failing to withstand the General's Both aggregathns presented strong 
played with both V. P. I. 11nd \.athn· relentless charges, North Carolina was line~. Twice, wh ile within a fl w 
lie University, and in addition swept dnwn the field in the first half. yart!s of touchdown, Washington and 
Geor~etown will bt: met. Washington and Lee exhibited a con· Lee .. as held by the superb line of 

Tt.e local bRI!I\etb&ll lloor 1;; wlth· rct:ntrated attack, wh1ch varied w1:n lht: Heel,;, :\orth Caro!Jna was 
out a superior in the South , being of , Young's speeo and Smith's long utter !) unable to penetrate the blue 
ample size for a court with "out or boots,forced 11/orth C!arolina into sub· and white line until the last quarter, 

Continued on pare 6 

BIG RECEPTION 
AT CHARLESTON 

Interest High in W. Va. Game
Special Trabs to Be Run

Miles in Danger 

CharleMon wiii\Je tbia week's bat· 
tie ground for Waahington and Lee, 
and on Saturday the Generals will 
there meet West Virginia in the next 
to final game of the year. For 
st>veral weeks elaborate plans have 
been evolving in the capitol city for 
the entertainment of lhe rival tPams. 

This is by far the most iiT'pCirtant 
contest in that section and hence 
interest runs rxtremt>ly high. There 
is no game on her sebeduiA that West 
Virginia wants to win more than that 
with W. and L. and that this clash 
is attra\'tlng statt>wide attPntion goes 
witbont Rnying. Speclnl trains will 
IJe run from the I urger ci tle11 in the 
vicinity concluding one from Morgnn· 
town which will carry a large portion 
of the Wc!lt Virgina university stu· 
dent body. The \Jiue and gold team 
has under~~:one a complete reorganiza j 
tion t~ince the We leyan game and 
t>very effort Is being made to stop 1 

the t•rogress or the Generals. 
Wilntever is the outcome or the 

game Charleston will maintain her 
enviable reputati ... n for hospitality for I 
alumni or the rival schools have pre· I 
pared 11 round ur entertainmer.t as 

C:>ntinutd on J>aae 8 

mis.ion. Penalties. inflicted at crit when the only spu rt occurred. 
ical sl1t5es, blocked the onrush of With a brisk rain fhlling, Young 
Washington and Le('. But in the sec· opened the battle by kickng to Park· 
ond period, the GP.nerals corralled er, who was downed on the twenty 
two touchdowns and gained an ir· yard line. A counter kick was reg 
retrievable lead. istered, Washington and Lee recover-

Crushed in the fi rst half by br il · ing amidfield. Beuhrlng, ever de· 
liant defensive play. North C:arolina pendable, gained tive yards, but fail· 
braced in the third period. For the ure• by Lile and Young forced Smith 
rirst time, fi rst downs were gained. t (J kick. Ta' lor was taekled by Smith 
Approaching darkness loomed ovr:t ju~t fourteen yards from goal. 
the field in the fourth perioo and the Fau•t propelltd the oval thirty yards 
officials were forced to call time, to Young, who returned the ball t hir· 
with the spheroid in the possession ty yaros by a remarkable evuive run. 
of North Carolina, in the midst of Beuhring and Smith made downs on 
the only endangering spurt. three plunges. Young gained sill 

1 o the ~peed and daring of Half· yarrls, while Beuhring made first 
back "Cy'' Young is mueh of the downs, bringing the ball within 
triumph attributed. The most lumi· twelve yards of :.he line. 
nous featu:-e of the conflict was the 'l be first of a l!""rias of penalties 
seventy six yard sprint to touchdown for ht.lding was exacted on Washinv:· 
in the second quarter by the star ton and Lee for fifteen J ards. After 
back. Besides proving a wondetful a short gain by Miles, Young n.ade a 
ground gainer, Young starred in re· futile attempt to kick goal. 
turning punts, brin~ting back one Resuming play, Faust's kick wes 
forty two yards and another thirty. returned to the forty yard mark by 

Rotunda! "Fats" Miller was a 
I C<lnllnut'd on page IS 

W. & L. Football Schedule 
HOBERT MILES. Ca111&ln :.. it ll . .O, NNA. ~llnlllt'l'r -

Sept. 27- l\ledical College of Virginia. O; W. & L .• 27 
Oct. 4- Gallaudet College of \\' ashington. 0; \V. & L., 24 
Oct. 11- St. John's College of Ant11pohs. Md .• 0; W. & L., 19 
Oct. 18- Johns Hopkins University, 3; W. & L, 34 
Oct. 25- Wake Forest College, 0; W. & L .. 33 
Nov. 1- Y. P. I.. 0; W. & L., 21 
Nov. 8- University of North Carolina, O; W. & L .. 14 

No\·.15-University of West Virginia in Char)(:.ton, W. Va. 
Thanksgiving- A. & M. of North Ca~olina, in Norfolk · 

A contract was closed yesterday 
between Tulane Universiy and Wash· 
ington and Lee giving a debate at 
New Orleans between the two schnols 
with the date to be decided upon 
latet. A eommunication received 
here yesteday offered the seventh or 
the foo rteenh of March as the time of 
meeting, and the lottt>r date, March 
14th, has been decided upon as the 
evening on which the repre11entatives 
of the university will meet the Tu· 
lane team in New Orleans. 

The subject of the debate will be 
chosen by the Louisiana school and 
submitted to the lntercolleginte De· 
bating council about the middlo of 
this month. Washington and Lf'e 
must notify Tulane of the side 
chosen by tha 24th of the month. 

1t will be recalled that Washing· 
ton and L ee was in a triangular 
league with Tulane 11nd the llniversi· 
ty of Georgia last year, but this was 
not rt>newed this year. Jn the latter 
part of October Tulane ~ ired the 
chairman of the council in regard to 
a debate sometime in March, and ex· 
prused a desire to kPt>p up friendly 
relations "' ith Washington and Lee. 
The deba• e for the :r idole of March 
i$ the result J :~Ja "' .. "'l alion~. 

A debate ha• puctic:tlly been ar· 
ranged with Trinit: College, at Our· 

Continued on pt.Jre 6 

ELEMENTS DEFIED 
IN LYNCHBURG 

Bad Weather Fails to Affect 
Hospitality of the Hill 

City 

About 2 :30 p. m. lat~t Saturday 
the wet nlld muddy streets of Lynch 
burg we1e enlivened by the arnval of 
some 250 Washington and J.ee stu· 
dents, decorated with arm bands and 
11treamers which, in spi te of the driz. 
zling rain, lent an a1r of noveltv and 
gaiety to their appearance. ·with 
the exception of those who had en
gagE>ments lo take young ladies of 
Lynchburg or of Hnwlolph·Macon, 
the rrowrl ol' atndents J•usiled off to 
the aumf' '" f11st & street cat·a could 
be supplied for thnm. 'l heir arrival 
guntly he1~htt>n t>d th t> t>xcitcment, 
~~~ tlicl lhnt uf thP rorp of Randolph· 
Mucon girls, who t-staLiit-ht•d tbt>m· 
selves ns 11n important port uf the 
Wa!lhington and Lee cheering force, 
IIDd thot of the l!mnll er ltut nut lt:SS 
'welcome contingent rrorn Sweet 
Briat·. 'l'ht• cro~tl at the gnn.e wu 
lar~ely confinctl to the gra1 ~~~ llll•d, 
O\\lng to the Wt>t w~ather, 1 ut the 
I~Ccupants of n t:coru or more rruchinu 
bravt>tl the elen•cnts along tl1u •ide 
lint>!!, nnd thcit· rh·al colors waved 
defiantly wht:ne\cl· a bruth Qf wind· 
l'li rretl thent, while the honking of 
the s1rens ndclo.:u to thtl frunzicd 

Continued on 1 &£:ol .a 
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HANNA TURNS IN 
SPU.NDID REPORT 

Over $200 Handed Over to the 
Student Body Fund 

Bv order of the executive C\lmmit· 
tee ·a summan• of tht> report of L. 
R. Hanna, m11~ager of the Ring.tum 
Phi last year. is hereby made public. 
This statement i~o intended to give 
the student!l 11ome knowlE>dge of the 
financial dt>partment or thE>ir paper, 
nnd to renect credit on the manager. 

There were 2G6 alumni subscribers, 
from which source $280.50 were re· 
<.'E>ived. The numoer of student sub· 
IJCribt!rs was 309, bringing in $402. · 
00. The extra eopie~. nearly a 
thousand of which were used by 
President Smith for the purpose of 
advertising the University, sold for 
$170.05. This makes a total of 
$682. 50 from the sources named. 
To this the energetic management 
added the neal sum of $697.00 for 
the advertising space, :tu~ bringing 
the tolal receipts up to ::>1.549. 55. 

The c.,st of puolil,bing the twenty· 
nine issues was $852.03. The gen· 
era! expense~. incluc1ing a salary of 
$125.00 each for the services of the 
editor·in-chief 'an.l the manager, 

I • 
amounts to $493.11. mak10g the to· 
tal expense aggregate $1, 345.41. 
The amount of three uollars was lost 
on void checks. A cheek for the 
balance, $201. n, was handed to the 
Fecretary of the executive committee 

RING-TUM Pill 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY ORGANIZES I 

Whetzel Elected President-Society to 
Be Addressed by Noted 

Speakers 

In a very enthusiA•tic meeting 
Friday night, the Chemical society 
of Washington and Lee w11~ organiz· 
ed after a year of inactivity. 
l Ex President Ordemun, ucting as 
temporary chairman, introductory to 
the mee ting, read the constitution and 
by laws of the society, and opened 
nominations for officers. 

J. C. Wentzel was elected presi· 
dent; C. C. Ri ticor, vice president ; 
E. B. Doggett, secretary· treasurer, 
and Messrs. Black, Williams, and 
Mathews as the board of governors. 

Dr. Howe made a short speech 
commendi ng the work of the society, 
laying special emphasis on the noted 

WE HAVI!: EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

JHTBE WAY or 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 
speakers who will address the society. All kinds of Canned Meats 
Among theo~e will probably be Dr. -.. 
Charles Monnor, the principal authori· l Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
ty on explosives in America, and Dr. • 

• 'COJme In t.o see u._ Harry Jones of Johns Bopk1ns. · 

The following men werA present : Welsh & Lindsay 
Dogggett,) Fisher, Ordeman, Math· 
ews, Williams, Howerton, Lyons, 
Black. Whetzel , Riticor and Dr. 
Howe. 

JUNIOR LAW ELECTION 

Embryo Lawyers Have Initial Lesson 
in Practical Politics 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards 

MILEY' S PRINTING OFFICE 

National Bank Bnildlog Second Floor 

R.H. FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

I Have You Tried Him? 

Do It Now 

]. H. BROWN 
Bu filLed up a Modern Presalntr Shop with n@!l' 
Botrman Sanltarr Slam P...atr ; alto Steam· 
Clesnlntr Plant and Slam Dry Room. No IQOo 

lne. Slam bu taken Ita place. 

French and Dry Cleaning for Clothes. 
White Ktd Gloves, Hats and Shoes. 

Merchant Tailoring 
Ladle~' Work a tpeclalty. 
Club ralea for e•erybody. 
Four aulta dry elean<d for IUO ~••h. 
Cartful atlenllon to Sc:ourina and Rtpalrln'f. 
Snft'lal Dell•cry Wa.ron. 
Clothe tent lor and promplly Returned. 
Phone 194. 17 S. 1\lain Street. 

GO TO 

DOLO'S 
ORDER YOUR of the student body and may be used At ~ :30 Thursday noon s1,me 

for the benefit of the whole student sixty embryo lawyers gathered in Pro· 
body. fessor Long's lecture room for t heir Coal, Wood and 

and look al a bunch of PIPES that 
Kindling will please the most fastidious. 

• When you want Pure, Clean Confec
tions and Fruits DR. SMITH VISITS FARM FROM 

ROBINSON ~SUPPLY CO. DOLO'S 
President Smith Returned Last Week 

From a Short Vacation 

initial lesson in practical politicl'l. 
These thirsters after legal knowledge 
were determined to effect a clau 
organization which would give them 
a status among their peers. When No. 21 W. Ntieon St. 

Chairman Buford opened the meeting JM. Lewla Howe 

Lcxlnat.on. va IS the place. In other words the best 
can be had at 

by ealling nominations for Presirlent, Prwklent 

Prcsirlen! Smi th returne1 last the as!!embly took on the appearance The Peoples National Bank 

Wm. M. McElwee 
Cubltr 

week for 11 &hort VR"Rtion spent of a fUffragette meeting. 'l'hree 
on his farm in :-. or•~ Csroli n~~. candidates W('re willing to guidt! ~ LEXINGTON, VA. 
which he purchiUifd !1, vera! years I class in it tortuous passage throagh 
ago " hen presiden t of David· contracts, real property, et al, and ORGANIZED APRIL 1. 1904 

Capital S~k. $50.000 Surphu. $:!2.000 
on College. AI though the far m is the undertaking ofselecting the lead· 

located in the most backward section er made the 1912 Democratic conven· The 
of the mountains of the state, there tion'e work look like child's play. 
is on it one of the largest and bes t Tbe ticket fi nally elected • as as fol· 
producing apple orchards in. the tows: President, Haden ; vice preai· 
whole Southland due a lmost en ttrdy dPnt, Derrickson ; aecretary,Bell , and 

Model Barber Shop 

Next Door Bank or.Rockdridge 

to the fact that Dr. Smith uses acien· his tor ian, Gibson. 
t itic methods in cult ivating i t. He ------- H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 
has instal led on the farm a cannery William E. Miller, B.A., ' 12, was ---------- -

Students' 
Headquarters 

DOLO'S 
in eating-, smoking- and chewing. 

B. E. "AUCHA N P1-ftlcl~nl 
REID WHITE. Vlt~Prealdent 
B . C. WISE. Cuhler 

First National Bank 
of Lexio(ton 

CapitaL SSO.OOO: 

Surplut F und. 176.000 Undlvld l'd Prolltll, $12,000 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

Opp. N . II. W. Puten(fer Stillion. and has built storage houses, so as the chairmen of the Bible con· 
to prevent the waste of the apples ference held at Marion, Ala. 
should the mark et be fl ooded or prices He is the Marion l n"ti tute facul ty 
low. Dr. Smith went into fa rming director of religious enducat ion and 
for recreat ional purposes, and anyoqe the Crimson White. the University 
who has tal ked with !Ji m alo.ng this of Alabama weekly, says t hat as 
line has no doubt that his expecta· chairman of the confnen~e be did 
tiona when entering have been more more than any other man to make 

G. A. RHODE S 1 Buena Vista Hotel and Cafe 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 1 E~~~~~:::. ~::.N 

than realized. the rr.eeting a ~uccesll. 
~ This is the first time the Presi· 
dent has left his de k sin'!e last ..'une. The presence of the r;cru~a on the 
except for a day ' s ab!lence now and sidelines during the Carolina game 
hen to make atldre. ~u in nearby I added to the appearance of the team 

t . t to a considersble extent. The scrubs 
clues or owne. there were: Po'k, Pettu~, Beck· 

Meats 
Oysters, Fi~h and Dressed Fowls 

m season 

C. E . WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

:cars for hire 
Beginning No\'. 3rd. gymnastic~ w1th. WoodrutT. Pett1t, Smith, Bag· 

are retJUirerl of the academic freEh· ley, Btrdeall, Holbooke, J~nnings, Students' business especially &olicited. 
man clan at Yale. Craif!. ~torgan, Ha,.riF. 

Tht> belling on the Washington and p. t hils 500 m~n vut fori JAMES JACKSON . . f w t v· . . rJnce on 
Lee·Umver&Jty 0 es Jrgt~Ja various athiE>tic j:rame8. H · D 
vamc favors the Generals, accordmg . . f v· . I Barber and au resser 
to the Huntinyton Advertiller. • 'Th&t the l'mv~rtnty o Jrg•n a I 

. . • . . shoulcl Jllay Wat:hlngton and Lee an f'>r l'rl~cehumlldeblmtkllltul. 
WJI llnm. ( olltg~ ha• a!.olJ•hed Annual ~nm.e l l football," wns the t ie ~peclally 10llclt.Hhuatronaaeof •ludmu. 

JIU h ball and !luhst ttuterl <~o~cer ancl b 'err of II \f'l' h~ntecl debute held codeu and cltJune. ' NtiiOn atrftt 
revised tug oC w~r contests for the ~; Jthe Washin~ton J.itt>rnry •oiety llewuGeoeralLeuBarbu. 

:-!ophomores and F re~hn.en. of th(' lnivt r~itv nf VirginiA. An 
The it!'ncral I!UtiCiilion ho11rd <:~<tab. 11ttirmative dl•r J ~r ~~~ v. '' renderetl. 

lished h\' .John f>. Rockfelll•r hoc; 
given $1:500,000 to the John" Hop 
kins Me lien I ~cnuol. ALUMNI NOTICE 

The Virgln~n Society ol Cincinnati 

has ~stabli hcd t "'u annual scholar· your subscriptions 
hip of ~250 each at V. ~. l .• also 

nnnuolly one goltl 'incinnati medal' 
valuer! at ~cventy five dollar~ . are now due. 

FiNlt dua Meal• and Lodaln1. Mea.lt all boun. 
Eapeclal attention 1 lven etudtnl•. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

OUTFITTERS 
To lhe Greet Amrrkan Athlete. 

ALEX. TAYLOR& CO. 
A J.h lelle Speclal'-ta. 

42nd St. 0Jip. llolel Manhattan. N.Y. 

STRAIN & PATTON. Aaoent• 

WE SPECIALlZE IN 

College Annuals, Magazines 
and Stationery. 

Sample ond Prici!s upon request. 

Ol I.A:o;i;\ 80 \ T\\RIGIIT CO., tar. 
LJ nrhbur1. Va. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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J Athletic Comment i 
A small party of Vlr~inia m en 

showed their love for Washington 
and L ee by rooting for tbe Tar Heeh. 

It was a fin e day for ducks. 

Two minutes af ter the rray opened 
any man on the field cou ld have 
passed for a Carlis le Indian, as fa r 
as complexion was concerned. 

Georgia bare ly nosed out a vic tory 
over Clemson last Friday, scoring 
two t ouchdowns in the last quarter in 
order to get t he big end of an 18 to 
15 score. 

In the loss of Lile at the beginnirr 
of the second halt, the team waa 
deprived of the servIces of ~ne ~ 
the greatest defensive half bi\H' 
ever seen in Virginia. 

Donahue's weak knee kept hi~ I 
from his usual rol e.o! s ide partner to l 
"Cy " Young in ' long broken fi e ld 
rune. He bad to be content wit~ 1 

running tht: team instead of himself.' 

The following rilen, composing th• 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PROVE 94 

T HE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies{rf:~AND Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full!line of High Class Pipes. 

Harvard's great backfie ld was un· 
able to penetrat~ Princeton's l ine 
and the Crimson won by the narrow 
margin of three points. Brickley get· 
t ing his usual fl e ld goal. 

W. & L. Stationery 
Varsity footba!J squad, were take~ ====·=,_,-==========-===== ..... ====--====-...... = d 
to Lynchburg lost Saturday : Miles 

A muddy field and frequent penal
ties favored the Carolinians, Wash· 
ington and Lee' s fas t backfie ld be1ng 
unable to get away, and both teams 
were compelled t o resort to !ine 
plunging. 

Schultz, Miller, Dingwall, Bryan 
Barrow, Nebl11Lt, Hieatt, Barker, 
Nolley, Smith, Seeley, Young, Dona I 
hue, Lile, Friend, Millner, England, 
Beuhring, Harrison, Harris. 

Carolina supporter& naturally ob· 
jected to the game being stopped on ~ 
account of darknees, just when their 
team seemed to be gaining most 
ground. But it would have beenl 
unjust fot the game to have contin· 
ued, for the gathering darkness, Md 
with the mud bespattered jerseys 
the same color as the ball, it was 

THlS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

1 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 

PHILADELPHIA 
The White and Blue goal line con· 

tinues uncrossed. W. and L. bas 
run up 174 points while her oppo· 
nents have registered three, as a re· 
suit of a drop kick in the Hopkins 
game. 

The decisive defeat of Georgia 
Tech by the Auburo Tigers Satur· 
day put the Yellow Jackets out ot 
the running for the S. I. A. A. 
championship. Auburn ijhould have 
no difficulty in disposing of her other 
rivals as Vanderbilt, who is always 
the principal contender, is already 
prartically ehm1 nated. 

impossible for the defense to follow -----
the movements of the pigskin, a 

NEXT TO McCRUM'S the white and blue tackler11 wasted 
their efforts by the "holesale, in 
vain attempt to find the man with 
the ball. For the Carolinians, on 
the offense, this was a tremendous I 
advantage, and it fully accounts for 
the great gains made by their backs 

We are young but that makes us all tbe mCire anxioue to please. Boys 
call on us lor anything in the 

in the closing minutes of play. 

Gent's Furnishing 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Line 

Associated Press reports of the Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
The game was called on account of game devote nearly all of their ab· - --

dark ness when Carolina was on Wash- brevia ted space to an account of Car For Prompt Return 1.nd Ac:cur1.te Work 
ington and Lee ' s twenty yard line. olina's great defensive work against u1ou hnen' trou.rpreeeriptionaendthebrokenpl«es: weean duplicate anrtenaefromthebroken 
At this time it was so dark that their "heavier" opponents, not men· p&rtw. We aruqalpped to lfrind the most complicated at- of evuy deecriptlon. 

those in tha grandstllOd were unable tioning how completely the Generals BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Opticians 
to distinguish the opposing players outclassed the 'far Heels in the first 9J3 lrlaln St.reet. L.rnehbur~r. Va. 
a'ld following the progress of tbe ball half on both offense and defense, or ---------- - ---------
was utterly imposs1ble. When the how at least one touchdown, and RESERVED FOR 
hall was snapped the players them· probably another wore directly pre· 
selves did not know who had it. vented by flfleen yard penalties. 

Adams' Pressing Shop You ng's run for e1gbty yards and During tbe game WAshington and Lea 
a touc hdown was the brilliant feature was penalized 115 yards to 22 for 
of the otherwise featurel ess game Carolina, and seemingly always a t \V h. t t ·e t 
with the Tar H eels. Much of the critical moment!! when a touchdown as tng On S 1 e 
creoit for the touchdown S{Ces to W88 imminent, o~· 8 first down ab~ut l • 
Capta in Mil es, whn racel down the w be made. 'l'hJS largely explams Was/ungton & Lee 
field behind the speedy halfback, , ~by the scorf wa~ not larger, and 
and 8 9 Young eiowed up for a sec· IS rather unfor tunate, as comparative 
one): he shot ah ead an d put the Nor t h score!! , however unj us t a crite~ion I University 
Carol ina quart t> r out of the play, thus they ~ay ~E' , m• al way~ bruught m to DEPARTM ENTS 
enabli ng ' •Cy" to ract- on to the go11l Jllay 1n rau ng lltt' Mnn•hng of teams. 
withou t 1Jei11g tuckled. 

Som e time a~o the Daily AdvnncP Coming ! Coming ! 
Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Central 
Hotel 

of Lyn chhurg took the poRition t hat 

wa~h ington and Lee and A. an I M. WHO! \VHAT ! \VHEN ! 
of N . C , wou ld have to bt cnnsid· 
ered befor e the question or the 

champi onship could be decided. The Two QJd 
Washington T imes and t he Richmond 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

For Prompt Call Service 

"Good 

' I I 

Eats" a specialty 

Virgin ian take the <~ame att it ude, the 
lattl' r saying t hlit i t will be many 
mont hs befor e t he question is settled I 
wit h the Universi ty of Vir~iniu, the 

Confederates ,. Miley's Livery 

' 

J. \V. LINDSAY 
Proprietor 

chief c laimant f or the honors, meet · IN 
ing nei ther of t he ubove mentionPd 

schllols. !OLD TIME DOWN ~OUTH 
The. com~lex i on of .the race for CAPT. TONY MilLER 

champ1onsh1p honors m the South ' 
Atlantic di\' i <~ion was n.atermlly Assisted hy 

ehang cct when v. M. !. won trom A. J COL. TOM BOOKER 
and M. College of N. C. , by the 

core of 14 to 7. As a result of this I And Mr. Polk Miller's Famous 
drubbi ng, the A~gies will be much Quartet of Old Virginia Negroes. 
s t ronger when they meet the Gen· 
('ra ls in Norfo lk lln Thsnksgiving 
than t hey other wis£' would hove been. 
Coach Green ad mitted that he felt 
!lure o f a victory before hilJ team 
entered the gam £'. 'Ihe requJt of it 
all tv i ll be t hat A. and M., who has 
a strong team on puper, will have 11 

s trong learn in Cart before t he season 
is over . Thnae who saw the contest 
in Richmond say that the North Car· 
olinian!l ore we ll coached, but wEre 
s low and fumbled at critical times. 

Benefit of J11ckson Memorial Hospitn 
and '£HE VARSJTY F IIOTBA LL 
SWEATER FUND, jointly. 

High School Auditorium 

Thursday, Nov. 20th 
S P. M. 

Admission 50 Cents 

Street Surreys and Transfer Bank 
Wagons 

ot Rockbridge 
L EXI ~G roN, VA. 

Stylbh Rigs and Cab11 for Dances 

Telephone No. l'Sl~ 

J el!el"'In Str~~ lAllinrto~ \ 'a1 

AUL r.t. PENICK, Ptt' ld~rt 
S. 0 . CAi!PIU:LL. Caahln 

A. P. WADE. A»htant Cuhler 
J T. McCRUM. Bn ,1-keept'r 

Joho W. Miley, Prop. I Capital $_?5, 000 Surplus $40,000 

Beds and Bedding Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Dressers, W ashs tands, Book 

Cases, etc. I 
VARNER, POLE & CO. 

Bootblack Parlor 
Next Tele "rtt.ph Office 

The Main Street Furniture People Get It at 
DAVIDSON BROS. 

and Wood. \ 
PHONE SO 

HEINS' 
ROANOKE, VA 
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m~.r m i 1l n-tum 1t'" always "~ickmg Carolina's Dawg I Let each man take the initiative, not 
't :> ¥ 'P' Aroun"- and the results are plainly wait until his talents are ferreted 

(anAeuaHao tau) audible. out, perhaps too late to be of use to 

We only hope that the process of this year's annual. It is stated 
athletic rejuvenation, which seem11 to that all work must be in by the first 
be in progress in the Tar Heel Uni. of May, as it. is the plan of the 

Subscriptions SV>O per year, in advance. versity, will extend far enough to management to place the book on 
Single copy I; cents. 

sweep away the impediments to the sale here by the middle of May. 

Washington and Lee University Weekly 
MlBLI881!1D &VERY TUE81lAY 

OFFICE TUIRO FLOOR. MAIN BUILDING true spirit of sportsmanship, which Not. every man has talentA which 
Office Boura ot Editor. 1-t:45Ualh·. we believe to exist there, but which can be of use in the preparation of 

certainly cannot be known by its an annual, but every student can give 
Entered "t the Lexington, Va .. post-

office a? second clasg mail matter. fruits. to the Calyx his heartiest support 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

JAS. SOM.FlRVILLE. Jn .• Editor-Jn.Chl•·f 
J. N. DANIElL. AMIIfllment Editor 
R. A. J,I::WIS, Athletic Editor 
F. M. DAVIS. Newt Ed itor 
P. P. GIBSON. Conlrlbutlntt Editor 

STAFF 

L., B. COX R. N !.A.M'URE 
E. S. IllER RILL STUART MOO!Uil 
C. L. SAOER L<;AAC SHUMAN 
N.C. EVANS R. M. CUR1'1S 
W. M. BROWN B.S. t'A.Nf'ORO 

B .• ,. WOODRUfF 

An Elemental Disappointment 

"The be<1t laid schemes o' mice and 
men gang aft agley. •' Never was 
a game more carefully arranged for 
than the Carolina game in Lynch
burg. Nothing humanly possible 
bod been left undone by Manager 
Hanna and his zeoluus cooperators. 

in 11 financial way. The canvas for 
subscriptions has already been start 
ed, and evezy metn in college should 
take aL least one copy. The price 
is one dollar down and two dollars 
and a ha It on the delivery of the 

book. 

A Word to the Wise 

MANAGEMENT 

R. W. FOWLKES. BuslneJ!a Manaller 
W. 3. SULLIVAN) 
EVANS DUNN I. Asst. Bua. Mo.Mjlera 
M.M.KEATON I 

All matter of business llhoold be ad 
lresscd to the Business Manager, and 
•II other matters should come lo the 
editor-in-Chief. 

We at·e alway;; glad to publish any 
·ommunication that may be banded to 
us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be puulished. Those who do 
oot. desire their names published should 
add a pen name and Lheir wishes will 
be complied wilh. 

The city of Lynchburg had been As in material things, so in the 
worked into a fever heat of enthus- matter or honor and conscience, there 
iasm over the big game, the student I are all degrees of fineness. In the 
body was to attend, Randolph Macon , observance of the Honor System, 
and. Sweet Briar were co~ing, and I tliel"e is even a "twilight pure" of 
var1ous features planned wh1ch would practices which it is not easy to 
have made a day of unally"d pleasure. classify certainly as honorable, or 
And then Mother Nature came along. dishonorable. . The man whose con
decided the earth needed watering, science is pore, who is zealous of 
and-forgetful olrl lady that she is his own honor above all things else, 
- left the hose turned on all day. avoids these things as questionable. 
Exit •· the best laid schemes.'' !n- The man whose conscience is dull, 
stead of an attendance of 4,000 peo· whose sense of honor has been blunt· 
ple,there were 1,200 present-a loss ed, does them, and then when it is 
of nearly $3,000. Even this wa!! a too late, perhaps, urges the weak 
creditable showing in the face of the excuse that he did not know they 

A Long Yell From Carolina 
terribly adverse weather conditions, 
and that money was not lost heavi
ly, is due largely to the indefatigable 

North Carolina's protesting six of efforts of Manager Hanna. 
the members of the Washington and -----
Let! football team at the last min· The 1914 Caly:r 
ntc can noL be characterized by tmy 
other tei;m than ridiculouR. That The plans for the 1914 Calyx are 
"Te::I"Shu I tz should not have matric- well uncter way and the indications 
ulated in time, when he was here point to a book which will do credit 
fi ve days IJefore school opened ; that to the University. The editor-in· 
Beuhring should be charged with hav· chief. J. Doughts Taylor, has chosen 
lng played in the A ppulachian l'i'llftue. his staff and made assignments. 
when he dnesn'~ even olay baseball The following men will assist him : 

-q•lite p1sscs our com)>rehtonsion. 
1hcoe chuge~ could ool !)l)iSihly 

have l'e!lultea from anything huL lhe 
veriest h£>ar"ay, and lhnt. our Oaro· 
lina fri Pnrls should publish aba·obd 
such ab~l> lu tely un rouncled reports 
impugning the honor of their· oppo· 
ncnts shows a lack of sportsm:~nship 

somewhere. We do not u~lieve this 
attitude is chnractttbfic of the Cal"o· 

linn stuclenls. 
It mu•t he rathe1· the wo1·h .. r t.hal 

~arne all wise, all powerful, g"vcrn
ing l'<'iicleoce committee which can
celled the 1\. and M.-Cn1·olina gl\me 
withllut laking the trouble>, ac·cording 
to th• Carolina "Tar Heel" il~elf, 

to &!'!'ign a definite rea11on llll'rcfor. 
lt does seem strange that om rela· 
tions with all other schc>ols iu this 
section 11re uniformly charact(•t ized, 
by good ft>cling and a spiri t of IOUt
ua' unllerstancHng, whilr wilh North 

Ass:stant erlitor, Ben Hade11; humor, 
R. D. Ramsey ; athletics, R. A. 
Lewis; photographs, Evans Dunn ; so
ciety, F. M. Rayne; clllbs, S:~m Wil
liams, and cartoons, W. W. Terry. 
The busine!!S manager of the annual, 
W. H. Oast, will be assisted by J. 
C. Hudson and R. B McDougle. 

The ront~act for the engraving has 
been placed with the .l<Jiectric City 
Engraving company of Buffalo, N. 
Y., and h•gh class workmanship is 
assured. The Brown-Morrison com
pany of Lynchburg, has the contract 
for the rrinting, nod will asquredly 
contribute their part io making the 
annual a success. 

In order to pub I itth an annual 
worthy to represent Washington and 
Lc>e, it is necessary to have the co
operation of thP student body; the 
editors of the Revers! departments 
cnn not do all the work. Students 

Corolina we are eternally bick t•ri ng who have good piclures of campus 
and haggling in inlercollcgiatedcbat- life, athletic contests ot· of anything 
ing, in track, in gym, in foutball. of local interest, should put them at 
Surely we have no grudge &guinst the disposal of the Calyx; those who 
Carolina. On the contrary ou~ feel- have a talent for drawing or cnrtoon 
ing for thal institution, for its lltu- , work should hand In 811mples of their 
dents, and for h~~r teams, hall always work; and those who are skilled in 
been one of goorl will. Whut is the litE:rary work should give their best 
cxpl11nalion 'f S?ml•hudy seem.-s to he stories and poems to the Calyx staff. 

were wrong. The only safe rule in 
the class room, on the athletic field 
in carrying out the pledge which you 
assume in enrolling yourself as a son 
of Washington and Lee-do all things 
10 hvnoa·- ls to do notn' ng which you 
do not know to be rigb t. The bitter
est disgrace that can come to a man 
in college life, is to be expelled from 
the society of his fellows for an act 
of dishonesty. 

CAN YOU FIGURE THIS OUT 

The following clipping is taken 
from a sheet issued by the Freshman 
class of an institution fnr boys (7 ? 
? ?) not so very far away from Lex
ington: 

SCANDAL 

KLEPTOMANIA IN A MOST DE
PRAVED FORM PRESENTS IT
SELl<' AMONG OUR BELOVI!:D 
SO PHS. 

The lodgings of several of the 
Freshmen were visited last night 
anJ a strange article of their clothing 
r~>moved by the Sophomores. We 
can offer no explanat ion of this theft 
except the desire of the Sophomores 
to have 

"Nu-Forms." 

Manager Hanna in Norfolk 

Manager Hanna was in Norfolk 
recently making arrangements fqr 
the game with A. and 1'11. of N. C. 
He secured a park which bas a 
grandstand with a seating capacity 
of 10,000, and looked after the ad
vertising of the game, bolh in Nor 
folk and in the surrounding towns. 

He says that the peuple of Norfolk 
are • • keen'' for the game and eon 
fidently predict that it will decide 
the championship of the South At· 
)antic division. 

ELEMENTS DEFIED . 
IN L YNCHBU!G . --. 

clamor of the rootert!, and almost 
drowned out the flowing oratory or 
"Siamese" between halves. 

Several plEasurable festivities en
livened the evening for the visiting 
students. The authorities of Ran
dolph-Macon Colle~e granted per
mission to the sororities to keep open 
bouse Saturday evE>ning and more 
than one delightful informal party 
was given in the sorority houses as 
a re~ult, conspicuous among the en
Lertaining cha;::ters being the Alpha 
Delta Phi, the Delta Delta Delta, 
and the Chi Omega. 

Gertrude HolTman at the Academy, 
attracted a large audience, who were 
delighted with a very artistic, though 
somewhat risque, exhibition of the 
terpt:ichorean art, and the still mor~ 
wondrrful performance of the 
Chinese gymnasts and tumblers of 
Ching Ling Foo's troup. Manager 
Kessnich invited the members of the 
Washington and Lee team as his 
guests. 

Bot the main social event of the 
day was the dance given by the 
Washington:and Lee alumni of Lynch
burg at the Virginian hotel. The 
beautiful ballroom and the corridors 
around it were filled with dancers and 
spectators. The dance was given in 
honor of the sponsors and maids 
of the two teams, and they, as 
well as a large nun.ber of atudPnts 
and alumni and many of the younger 
social set of Lynchburg, enjoyed 
almost uninterrupted dancing from 9 
o'clock until midnight. 'l'he music 
was furnished by a well regulated 
!tringed orcbe,qtra, and delightful 
champngne punch was served through
out the evening. Among the young 
laoies present, wer~> Miss Coli nne 
Jones and Miss Margaret Lucado, the 
sponsors for the two teams, Mi~ses 
Muriel Christian, Mildred and Dorv
thy HJdson, Agnes Jones, Sallie 
i!:dmunos, Catherine Baker, Elizabeth 
Ander~ on, CrAdoock , Engart, Dewitt, 
Mennefee. Watts, Glass, Camm, Miss 
Stauffer ,,f Koanoke, Rod Miss Went
worth of Vir~mia College. 

The dance was lhe culminatiC\n of 
n numht'r of !>'Ocial events given dur· 
ing the week to the sponsors of the 
two teams. The most impnrtont of 
the11e was a box p&rty at the AcLCle
my Thursdaf to 11ee Maude Adan.s in 
''Peter Pan," ami an after-theuter 
supper given the sponsors by Mr. 
James Watts. 

Y. M. C. A . Notes II 

'I'he meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
Tuesday night had as speaker Dr. 
James Lewis Howr, and waa marked 
by an excellent attendance. The 
~>ubject was: "The Undiscovered 
Drama,'' and Dr. Howe ba!led hie 
remarks on the parable of the Great 
Supper, drawing from it the lessons 
of humility, love and service. 

A letter has been receivPd from 
Mr. Bare, s tate student s~cretary. 
stating that it would be Impossible 
for Mr. Roe to speak here tonight. 

An etl"ort it~ being marie to induce 
a number of the recent alumni to 
return to the University for a few 
days during thr visit of Mr .. John R. 
Mott, who will probably be here in 
April. "Pat" Osburne, one of the 
be11t all round athletes that Wasbing
tl)n and Lee has ever turned out and 
for two years secretary of the local 
association, is ~pected hE>re at this 
time. 
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.OJ4t i.tng-tum Jl4 i BARKERAR:::;:; scHEDULE Of Course You Wear SHOES 
Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1913 

Cclntlnued from pa.we I 

Personals 
bounds. " and in addition seating 

W. J. Wilcox, '12, is in town on about 800 peopie. 
a visit to friends. 1914 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Dr. Pollard i1 out of town on busi
ness this week. 

Abram P. Staples, Jr., '09, was 
recently in town on business. 

Jan. 9th, George Washington Uni
versity at hon.e, 

Jan. 16th, South Carolina at home. j 
J11n. 22nd, Catholic University al 

home. 

NETTLETON'S Shoes for Men are "It" from tt>e kick-off; Shoes that 
have atyle, fit, and wlll atand all the mass plays and scrimmages. 

We admit it: We want to sell you a pair .of Nettleton's. 

VARSITY MEN WILL FIND THE RIGHT SORT OF 

HATS, SHOES AND SPORTING GOODS AT 

GRAHAM'S , The Shoe Man 
I@'"' Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. No. 12 Mato Street 

Dick Fowlkes visited relatives in 
Lynchbur~ last week. 

Jan. 23rd, University of Kentucky ----
at home. 

Bill Raftery attended the V. M. 
1. -A. and M. game in Richmond S&t· 
urday. 

Herbert Carson. '13, hus been 
visiting friends here for the past 
week. 

G. W. Dit>hl. editor of the South
ern Collegian last year, was a visitor 
at the Cniversity on Saturday. 

Calloway Brown visited his mother 
in Bedford City, the first of last 
week. 

Mason Deaver, who spent his an
nual vacation in KnolCville, Tenn., 
has returned to resume his duties in 
the postoffice here. 

Miss Caroline Preston, accompanied 
by her uncle, Mr. Lilburn Myers, of 
Richmond, Va .. visited Dr.Reid White 
last week. 

Manager • 'Mark·' Hanna of the 
football tellm went down to Lynch
burg on Thursday mght to complete 
arrangements for the North Carolina 
game. 

Jan. 30th, V. P. I. at homl'. 
Feb.3rd, Trinity College at home. 
Feb. 7th, Virginia in Lynchburg. 
Feb. 12th, A. and M. of North 

Carolina at home. 

NORTHERN TRIP 

Feb. 14th, V. P. I. _at Blacksburg. 
Feb. 16th, Catholic University in 

Washington. 
Feb. 17th, Georgetown in Wash

ington. 
Feb. 18th, Franklin and Marshall 

at Lancaster, Pa. 
Feb. 19th, Pratt Institute at Brook· 

lyn. 
Feb. 20th, St. John's College at 

Brooklyn. 
Feb. 21st, College of Ci ty of New 

York. New York City. 

- - --
Alumni Notes 

J. A. McDonald is prac ticing law 
n Durant, Okla. 

R. T. Stinson, ' 12, is city attorney 
of Boswell, Okla. 

Wl\rren C. Brown attended a dis- W. F. Sen•ple, ex-'07, i~ now in 
trict conclave of the A. T.O. fratern- Washington as one of the national 
ity held at Char lottesville on Satur· att~rneys for the Choctaw t ribe of 
day,Nov. 1st, and witnessed the Vir- · indrans 
ginia Vanderbilt game. Claude Smith, '13, is dispen11ing 

FULL LINE 
OF COLLEGE 
JEWELRY L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 

J . W. ZIMMERMAN, Succu10l' 

WORK 
DONE 
PROMPTLY 

Diamor,ds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks. Cut Glass, Silverware 
Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond Setters, Manufacturin~t Jewelers. 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

Ma~o/aeturingot Fraternity jewelry upeelattyat Reasonable Prices 

University Steam Laundry Company 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/1 
New and Up-to-date We Solicit Your Patronage 

GOTO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot W affies and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

--- ------------------------------- --- --
We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 
::)everal a lumni have oeen vtsrttnJZ legal ~<uvict! lu the people oi Caado, 

at the University, after seeing the Okla. He wrote an interest ing let- iF=======-=====-==""""'=======--=-=::zz====-======,... 
Roanoke game. Among these are ter to a merrbcr of the Rtng. tum Phi WHILE IN LEXINGTON r 
George B Campbell, John D. Har- staft in which be said that be saw STOP AT · 
moo and Everett Manor. 

1 

the folrowing named Washington and 
Lee alumni at the Texas-Sewannee 

'' ~1onty'' ~s~~e , who wnq opPrnted game in Dallll!, Oct. 25th. Fleming 

on for appendr~rtr~ last ~eek Ill L~~=- &urke, Edi~on .Jalonick, S.E. Miller, I F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop . .J& .J& ''Thats All." 
lngton, Ky. • li rrr.provrng s te~d tly Charles Dextt>r. B. W. Coalter, and "-===--=========-===-===========-•-====-..!' and will soon return to the Tlm ver- Rossn J. Cok<>. 
sity. I 

HOTEL LEXING·TON 

Colonel Louig W. Po?.ell, '85, died 
Dr. LJ B. F}tster returnt>d hr,me sudt!enl\' of hl!art failure in New 

SaturJay .night on the W~!lhington nnd York ·on 0\!L 31st. Colonel 
KODAK DEVELOPIN'G 

PRINTING 
ENLARGlNG 

By modern methods. All films tank developed. All prints on Velox. 
The Beet ReeultA from f:v~ry Netcati\·e. 

EVERYTHING FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STORE 

J20J ~fain street S. 0 . FISHER 

Lee Spt>cral from Knoxvr lie, when• he I Powell came tu Washington and Lee j 
repre~ented Washington and LeP at 1 from New Madrid, Mo. He married 
the m_ne~eenth annual meettng, of the Miss Annie J e\\ ell •>f Lexington. I 
Assoctatton of ColleJres and School~ jll is career a~ a mmir g operator· was I 
ot the Southern states. a marked success. Until recent I 

Mr. Southard Shields, professor in j years he operated In Arizona. At F::::.-=-=-:,===-===-====--===-=====-==-=-= =-==""===-
the Jaw sebool, who has been conlint>d thfl time of his death his home was 
at the Jock;;on Mem.,rral hos•,>ital for ' in Lo~ Angele'l, Cal., where he is Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 

Lynchburv, Va. 

some weeki!. following an operation survivNI by his wife and five chil- FOR 
for appentlictli'l. has sufficiently re- , dren. I C p 
covered to be removed to his home -- I urtains, ortieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
on Jeft'eri!on ~trcet. Mr. T. Frank Amole. '61, com- Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

· h Dry Goods and Notions. Mr. James ~T. Townsend, a lawyer I mtst-to~er of t e r~venue, died at hiR 
ot New York City, rlied on the :.31st ?ome tn BuPna Vtsto Sunday ~orn- j Also for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

f October at Mill Neck L. I. He tng. liP was one of lhe Lrberty """---= =-====--=-===--....... ===--===-=====~==-======,_..,-====-==-·-=""""'.J 
o . · . ' Hall volunteers. is survrved by It wtfe. who was Miss 
Hattie Campbell of L~xington, a 
daughter of t he late .John Lyle Camp· 
bell of W a~hi ngton and Lee. 

Some thirtj or forty Washington 
and Lee m(jn were expecting to re
turn to Lexin"ton from Lynchburg 
Sunday morning had their hopes 
crushed when they were informed 
that the C'hesapeakf' & Oh1o had dis
continued the early Sundny morning 
t rain out of Lynchburg. 

Mr. H. R. Hnmnl'r, an alumnus 
of the Univer!ity or Virginia, en
tertained the Washington and Lee 
chapter of the Alpha Tnu Omega 
fraternity by an ' informal banquet 
at the Piedmont .:lub in Lynchburg, 
prior to the dance at the Virginian 
hJtel Saturday night. 

A number of old grads showea 
their interest in the football team 
by coming to LyuchLurg for the 
Carolina game. Among those pres
ent were F. P. Webs t..,r, center on 
the team of '11; J . J. Kelly, E. A. 
Woods, "Monk" Moomaw, Dick 
Oglesby, L. P. Ilolland, Ban·y 
Hanna, 1 hurman Clark, John Izard, 
Owen Wilson, Joe Turbyfill of the 
Varsity baseball team of '10- '11·'12 
and ' 13; D. C. Kelley and J. B. 
MeKni,-ht,came up from Chapel Hill, 
where they are at present in college. 

A sanitary feature much appre
ciated hu been installed in the lava
tories, consisting of roller paper 
towels, which are tnrown away after 
being used once. 

NeW" Lyric 
Under St udent Management 

FIRST CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
- At\0-

High Class Pictures 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY, 7:30 AND 8:30 

Betzffit of Athletics 
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CAROLINA CHEER MEETINGS 

Much Eotbuaiasm From the Faitbful
"Stay at-Homes" Much Criticised 

Long on enthusiasm but short on 
sttendanc<', the cheer mectin~s in 
the chapel for the North Carolina 
game were brought to a close Friday 
night. A I though lhe student body 
a~ a whole did not turn out in full 
force tho meetings were strong 
rivals of the V. P. I. yell-fests for 
volume of cheeriug and general en· 
thusiasm. 

RING-TUM PHI 

.......... 

Wright & Ditson 
Fall and Winter Catalogue 

Mailed on Request 
For superior articles :for all athletic 
sportR Insist upon thoee bearing the 
Wright & Dltson Trade Mark. 

Uniform, Sweaters, Jerseys 
tor 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and ent's Furnisher • 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 
Two very strong speeches were 

made by Clovis Moomaw and "Pete" 
Gibson, exhorting everyone to go to 
Lynchburg and help cheer the team 
on to victory. 

Football- Basket Ball-Hockey Main street, Lexington 
Court House J. Ed. Deaver 

Protests brought by North Carolina 
sgainst certain players were de
nounced as untrue and ridiculous and 
became an added incentive for the 
students to take the trip to Lynch· 
burg to back the team 'Ibe lack of 
college spi rit shown by the stay at 
homes was roundly condemned by all 
the speakers, with the hearty ap
proval ot the whole house. 

DR. DENNY SENDS 
CONGRATULA TIOMS 

All Winter Sports 
WRIGHT & DITSON 

344 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 
New York Chlcaao San Francll'leo 
Providence Cambrld&'e Won:~ler 

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

Hotel Virginia. 
ALEXANDER T. MOORE I 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 
.. Old Mike" Still Glories io Achieve· 

meats of White and Blue n Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
YOU CAK SAVE MOREY 

The following letter from Dr. 
d R k as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 

Denny, in regar to oano e game, more by improper washing and ironing 
has been received here by a for mer than by actual wear. Tliia is an abao
student: I lute fact, as you probably koow. It iJ 

"J am grateful to you for your al~o an absolute fact that your linen 
k' dness in sending me t he telegram 1 will we~r tw.ice as long and look better 

tn . bv haVJng 1t laonaered by the Lex-
announcinst the great v1cto•y at Roa- mgton Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
noke un Saturday. i was happy in- Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
deed to get this message. I offer Shop This you can prove by gi.ving ua 
my very genuine congratulations to your work regularly, and .findmg out 

. . bow much you can save b; 1t Students 
all who helped to WID the VICtory and get a special discount on all their work. 
to th11t larger number of people scat-
tered throughout the country wbo Mary Baldwin Seminary 
.tlaim thl\ honor of sharing in the 
victory. No r.ne could have been FOit YOUNC LADlES STAUNTON, VA 

happier than ! to hAar the result, and Term belrlneSept. 11.1913. Locatedln theSben
no one 1ealizes rr ore fully just what a ndoah Valleyo!VIrll'lnla. Unaurpaaaedellmate 

beautiCul ~rrounda nnd modem appolntment.t. 
thiS second victory in SUCCE:RSi on S tudenta pnatallllt!IOn !rom S3 ala tee. Pupllunlctr 
means to those of us who have 1nvait· anytime. Send tercatalo~eue. 
cd ror 110 muny years the udvent of _ MISS E. C. WEIMER. P r!neln-J 

this davrietieve me. Lexington Restaurant 
Sincerely your friend. 

1 
GEORGE. H. DENNY." FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

W. & L. TO CLASH WITH TULANE 

(' ntlfltlol froln 1>88'1' I 

hRm, :-:. C., and the subject dehat.ed 
will be the same a<~ that which Tu· 
lane ~ill debate W. and L. Aa 

Open All Night 
OUR SERVICE IS CO\lPLETE. 

W . HARR Y AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

wa~h1ngton and Lee chuoses the sub- Towels, B.>d Covering!!, WMhstDnd 
ject Trinity will have the choice vf Supplie~. Tobac~o~. Cigsrs, Fruits and 
•ide!! The local team is to debate I Confections. G1ve us a call. 

11 t Durham thi~ year and it is very 9.1 MAIN STREET 
pruhublc that the date will be the ~----
!lame ltll that or thll Tulant> debate. From Maker to Wnrtr 

'l'rinity is to dcl1ate Washington and 
I.e<' h<•re th<• yc:-ar following, unless 

M. GANS 
it !'>hould be ugrl!cd that rhe contract Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 
be di!tchargcd in any other way, as 
arrnnging a triangular und including 
a third team. 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Jt is not yet knuwn wh6thcr the 
University will Pnter Into 1\ third 6"h, Miller Transfer Co. 
tlebute this college ytlor with another 
in~titution or nut. 

MID·TERM REPORTS OUT 

Thc mid·t••rm reports, which cover 
all departments of the University 
except hw, will b<' mailed to the 
students' parent11 Tue~day or Wed
nesday. No reports are Rent to the 
turlc..nts themselve , but all desiring 

to know thdr grade11 can get them by 
cnlltng at th1• regi11trar's office any 
111nc during the ~eck. 

lORN C. liUTTON. Kanuu 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Modern Plumbing 
t'Oil Tilt'! 

LOWEST PRICE 
For prompt erv1cc1 for niular re· 

pair work phone No. 123, 

,J. M. QUISENBERRY & CO. 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 

_:; r 

I 
c OLO L~IA L 

Triple Heel a 1 i f o ~ 
Lisle H) 3 ~ 

fn?\)ll~ (ll~! .(ll:ll , !'i v, \11 , 'JI• 
pl'li'l'tln!hn•. ~/'''Ill' Ill , {/• 
t'P .V ~ \~.!ridi{ \ •tf q •: V I 1'' 111 'I!• 
t~ t 0'( t 1! n I ('.'I ~ t : I' I II I I ' J o 1 • 
\~:>l!!. \ld! lt tl · 11 :1" :·d· i• t 
(:Jh·\i J,ttll, Y t l ll' l ( ,'It\ • 1:1 l"i, 
a,! tl!t. P·i•! 2i ; · •1t1. 

A. BASSIST 

Your J eweler 

• , 

Will give the usual 10 per cent discount 
through the month of November to·avoid 
the Clu:istmus rush. Do not fail to take 
advantage of it. 

' 

, 
I 
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EXCHANGES FAMOUS QUARTET TO APPEAR I I Of twt!nty-one Cornell studtnts, 
Polk Miller's Four Old-Time Darkies to who were recently awarded Phi Beta 

Be Seen io Lexington Kappa keys, twelve were women and 

Polk 1\liller 's famous Negro quar
tet wdl be S('en at the High School 
auditorium. Thursday, Nov. 20th. 
There are still a few men in college 
who will remember the splendid per
formance of this old timP • ' Darky'' 
quartette given in Jackson Hall at 
the V. M. I. several years ago. 
They will appear this time ur.der the 
auspices of the Athletic association 
and the .Jackson Memorial hospital. 
Miss Annie White and Manager 
Hanna having agreed to a division of 
the proceeds. The Athletic associa
tion will devote its part of the 
money- provided the guarantee ia ex-
ct~eded-to buying sweaters for the 
football team, and 1t ia hoped that 
the attendance will be large enough 
to enable this to be done. 

From among the reams of compli-

three were Chinamen. _ 
= 

"" Col;;l Oliver H. Payne ot New 
York, has made a gift ol $4.000,000 
to the Medical College of Cornell 
University. Colonel Payne gradu
ated from Yale in 1863. 

c: The- "tango," turkey trot" and 
other~ modern dances hnve been 
barred in the assemblies of the 
Sophomores of the ~state college of · 
Agriculture at Cornell University. 
Tbe Virginia reel bas been substitut
ed. 

..-

mentary notices which have been ,. 

·McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. BESIDES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF MOST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 

'f 

showered on Polk Miller and Lis 
Darkies the country over, the fol- A "Square 
lowing by ·'Mark Twain,'' is per- Deal'' The Store Where It Pays to Trade. 

FOR THE LATEST AND BEST IN 
haps moat expressive: '· J think 
that Prinre Henry, in being out 
west, and not hearing Polk Miller 
and his wonderful four in Carnegie 
Hall last night has mi ssed about the 
only thing the country can furnish 
t hat is originally American. Possi
bly it an furnish something that is 

fot· everybody is the Spald
ing Policy.'' We guarantee 
each buyer of an artical bear· 
ing the Spalding Trade Mark 
that such article will satis
faction and a reasonable 
amount of service. 

mo~e enjoyable, but J .must doubt_ it A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
until ! forget that patr of mustcal 613 14th St.. N. W. Washin ton D.C. 
earthquakes, the "watermelon song Ca 

1 
g ' 

.1 ld D T k • , Send for our lA OlfUe. anu o an uc er. ------

SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN OUT 

Monthly Maiazine Makes First Ap
pearance of the Year 

The Noverr.b<'r numbf'r af the 
~onthern Collegtan, the lirSL i~~ue 
of the )'eRr. ws~ listributl'd 3atur
day. The magazine in many respects 
upholds t ha high standard which th is 
publication has attained as a literary 

Typewriters 
AND 

Victrolas 
ALL MAKES 

New, rebUt It and second-hand for sale. 
Rent. Price end machine guarantet>d. 
Complek stoc.k of Victrol~ts and records. 

J. B. OGD~N 
!01 Eigbtlt St. Lyncbl>ure. Va. 

journal, the short storiett and poetry w c STUART 
being especially commet.dable. Thi s • • 
issue contains contributionll from 
several r ecent gr11duates of Washing
ton and Let>, and a lso a prize essay 
on Robert E. Lee in private life, 
written by Miss Mary B. Connaway 

University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 
:>f Stuart Hall. In publishing this for Students 
article the Collegian has departed -
!rom i ts former policy of publtshing 
onl v material wnten Ly students or 
aru';nni, but this departure is justified 
by the genera l intt-rest of the essay. 

Some embarra•sment in the begin-

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

ning of the year wu caused by the STErNS WEDDING PRESENTS a apedaJt, 
failure 'lf the bu&lness manager to 
return to college. Considering this, 
credit is due the present management 
(or eetting the maguine out only a 

STUDENTS' LAMPS 
ELECTRIC PORTABLES 

SHADES OF ALL DESCRIPTION 
WASTE BASKETS 

few weeks later than usual. 

W. & L. TEN AND 

IICLIION ITllUT 

WHEN IN STAUNTO!Il, VA., 

Washington and Lee Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee Restaurant ........ ~~- -----...--
' 

Everything in season served . 
.b---------====-..,..,.,.-=:o=~ Open day and night. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

'98. 
W. and L. defeat11 Richmond Col

lt>Rt> 6 to 0. Fumbling vuy costly 
to W. and L. 

THE HUB 

Gents' Furnishings 

MEN' S FURNISHINGS 
Gl VE US A CALl ... 

WE ALSO MAKE TAILORING A SPECIALTY 
Suits $20 to $50 

ROBINSON, GRAVE S & PETTYJOHN, Inc. 

GOOD CLOTHES 909 Main Street LYNCHBURG, VA. 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. 
m l'u.lton atrcet. KEW YORK General Olllee and Faewrle~. HOBOKEN, lf. J. 

OHICAGO ST.{LOUlS [SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical:;:"' aacl 
jr ~Drawlll~Materlals 

Suveylu~ last.rumeata 
C~Measarlc~ Tapes -We have l.be moet comolete lin~ ot DRAWING INSTRO· 

MENTS In varlo~ IT'd.... Our Enelne-dl~ldtdSIIde RuiN 
enjoya an exe~llent and wide reputaUon. We carry evtry 

lrequllllle (or the drartln&' room. sr ..... u.t urlra to alucl<n la. 
F'" ataloaue on roqueat 

College:Men's Pressing Club 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We buy and sell SECOND HAND CLOTHES . 
Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 

WHEN IN ROANOKE 
--GO TO-

THE SENATE CAFE 
FIRST CLASS 

All Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

~ HOTEL CARROLL 
W. end L. HrUIJ!I win over Valley 

High School 0 to 0 
Fre~hmen ha\'t> Ilalluwe'en ct:l£obra

tion. 

Nove~::~~!~,:~:=~c~ Caps , Lynchburg, Va. 
STAUNTON, VA. lb:=-c=======:3-========--=~--~z=-=====:a·~--==~=-~ 

~. R. Club (•ntertain~ at Captain 
Pre~ ~toore' ~. 

'03. 

Fre~hmen tlt>fent :5ophs in clos~ 

bettie amd capture 3oph. pre10ident. 
Fre!!hmen huld Hallo .. ,e·en party 

in the )fain building. 
Fall baseball rractice, scrubs dt>

fent \'ru ity. J~u t tJrnc:tice until 
"Pring. 

A. H. FE T TIN (:J 
liANl"FAcn:RF.R Or 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Factoi'J': 212 LITTLE SRARP STR£!T 

Memorandum pnckuge sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimalC!s furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Mcdala, for Athletic Meets, etc. 



8 RING-TUM PHI 

GENERALS PROVE TOO 
MUCH FOR CAk.OLINA 

C.onlinued from PRII't I 

Young. After Beuhring's gain, 
Young spur ted ten yards through 
center. S mith gained a yard, which 
was lost by Shultz on the following 
play. Lile skirted end for five 
yards, while Young added twelve. 
The se::ond penaltf for holding again 
reversed the Generals, and Young 
essayed a goal from placement on the 
forty two yard line, but failed. 

Following the recovery of the kick, 
Taylor gained seven yards, whil e 
Fuller added two. North Carolina 
was penalized and kicked. Young 
bagged the kick and sprinted forty
two yards through a broken field, 
Taylor 's terrific tackle interrupting 
his progress toward the goal. With 
twelve yards to go, North Carolina 
was penalized for offside play. 
Miller and Young continued the spurt 
with three yard gains. Beuhr ing an
nexed two, but failed to gain the ad
ditional two yards on the final down, 
surrendering the ball just. one yard 
from touchdown. 

Faust, kicked to Young, who ad
vanced fifteen yards to the fifteen 
yard mark. After two slight gaine, 
Donahue's forward pass was inter
cepted by Taylor. Faust's toe again 
relieved North Carolina of danger, 
sendiug the ball to the forty five 
yard mark. Young mad e two gains, 
and the first quarter closed as the 
Generals were penalized for holding. 

In the second period, Washington 
and Lee recovered its full speed and 
Young registered two touchdowns. 
Young kicked fifty five yards, while 
Foust, in returning, unfortunately 
booted the pigskin out of bounds. 

Donahue, Beuhring and Allen. The 
frequent slips forced lhe lwo teamA 
to resort to kicking, in which Smith 
excelled Faust. 

Parker ann Fuller alternating. 
made fir~t downs three times,but Al
len fumbled and Carolina was forced 
to surrend~>r the ball by Terr) 's bri 1-
liant recovery. Nolley relieved 
Ilieatt at right shortly before 
the close. With the ball in North 
Carolina's possession fifty four yards 
from goal, the third period was con
cluded. 

The heavy rain, which fell con
stantly, and the leaden sky rendered 
the playing field rather obscure as 
the final quarter began. Fuller and 
Parker completed first downe. Tay
loe plunged six, while Parker fol
lollled with two. The hefty fullback 
gained first downs. 'lbe Carolimanll 
continued the stride, when Tayloe an
nexed four yards, but Allen failed. 
Fuller gained three yards. Miller, 
who bad played a atar game, was 
banished for expressing his senti
ments to Tayloe and a penalty fol
lowed. 

Friend entered the game, relieving 
Beuhring at fullback. Parker com
pleted downs by registering a nine 
yard oasb through guard. At this 
juncture, Referee Randolph stopped 
the play. Strenuous objections were 
offered by North Oarolina, but the 
officials were avt;rse to continuing as 
they claimed a previous agreement 
had been reached whereby the game 
should be called. After a flve minute 
argument betweAn the officials, 
Coaches Dowd and Pendleton and sev
eral players, the game was called. 

W and L. Position N. C. 
Hieatt left end Huskey 
Schultz left tackle Ramsey 
Miller left guard Cowell 
Rarrow center Tandy 
Neblet right guard Foust 
Miles right tackle Abernathy 
Barker right end Hom9wood 

- --

For the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GO TO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
T AILORS F OR COLLEGE MEN 

STORRS-SCHAEFER CO. 
C INC INNATI 

Specialis t s in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

Regaining the ball, the Generals 
gained nine yards on a short forward 
pass, after which Miller :nade first 
downs. Donahue plunged six vards 
while Beuhring added three. At tbis 
opportune moment, Nor~ 11 Carolina 
was judged ()tfside. The penaltv 
brought the ball within one yard of 
tou •hdown. On the first down, a 
fumble resulted with a loss of five 
yards. Beuhring gained two yards. 
but Lile failed. Then with a deft 
end run, Young crossed the line. 
Donahue kicked out to Young, after 
which Miller kicked goal. 

Smith quarterback Allen iF===========================;; 

North Carolina k icl.ed to Young 
who was downed aixty five yards 
from goal. Young retur ned the kick 
the ball going out of bounos on the 
fifty seven yard mark. Following 

Young left half Tayloe 
Lile right half Fuller 
Heuhring fullback Parker 

Substitutions: Washington and 
Lee-Donahne for : s mith, Dingl 
wall for Neblett, Harrison 
for Lile, Smith for Young Friend 
for Beubring. Touchdowns- Young, 
two. Goals from touchdowns- Mil
ler, two. Time of quarters- 15 mi n
utes. Referee- Mr. Randolph, Vir
ginia. Umpire-M r. Scud d er, 
Brown. Head I inesman Mr. Hodg-
son, V. P . I. 

two futile tria 's, Foust kicked. Don- BIG RECEPTION IN CHARLESTON 
ahue gained fifteen yards bet another __ 
penalty fur holding ~ as rendered, Continued !rom pau:e 1 

robbing Washington and Lee of the -
gain. On the third down, Young the visitors including with a dance at 
fumbled a pass and was thrown for the Kanawha hotel Saturday night, 

PENNANTS 
W. L. U., 21 V. P.I., 0 

ON SALE AT 

THE CO-OP 

VVednesday or Thursday 

a ten yard lo!'s on a fake kick. Ex- an affair which will not be ecli psed ----------
pecting a kick on the fourth down, by any other given in honor of the 
Young outwitted t he Carolinians by blue and white team. The sponsor!! 
running from the fake formation. and their maids of honor have been 

Aided by superb interferencl!, ehot~en from the n.ost popular young 
Young evadeu the ends. dodged thP ladies of Charleston and the victor
linesmen and speeded onwaro. Bar- ious captain and the sponsor of the 
row nailed a dangerous tackle in wait, winning team will lead the opening 
while Mi les remo\•ed the lust obstacle figure in whic~ Bll the guests will 
from Young's path, who finished the tBke parl. The sponsor of the Blue 
marvelous seventy six yard run by and White is Miss Vtr[!inia William
crossing the goal line. \fii iPr sga1n son. Her maids of bc.nor are Misse:J 
kicked gu&l. Frances Richardson, Helen Swisher, 

The r·emainder of the second Margaret 1 hayH, Janet Laidly ~snd 

The Dining Hall 
MEET rHE FELLOWS THERE. 

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 
-----·----

fJil'lrt~r pus~ed ~· i thout special feat- Margaret Rudioill. The blue ann 
ures. ~l!blt~tt was injured and re- gold sponfor is Miss Mary Donnally 
moved ft•om the garue, Ding :all en- and her rnaith~ are Misses Agnes 
Lerln£t. After u series of exchange Chilton, Bobe1·u nyrne, lna Da\'is, 
punts, Lile wa, ejected for slugging Louise Morrison and Ruth Shrews- if====......:=================-======f, 
~~~kh:~;rtly LPf<.re the close of the bury. - "The Virginian,, Hotel 

Th~> thir.llJUorter wall replete Yiith Dr. Shosuko Sota, ,Juan of Norlh-
costlv fun1bles and apparently nervous eastern University, .Japan. will come MODERN JN EVERY RESPECT 
pluy;ng. For the first time, North to Ameticn in January as exchange 
Carol inn l.'tfecte:l first down !I l'hortly pro!C'3Sor to succeecl Dr. Nitobe, who L hb V 
after Deuhring fumbled. The slip- jaddt·esRe~ the Washington nnd Lee ynC Urg, a. 
pery pigskin wns fumbled Ly Young, students 1n 1912. !'======--=================-======'' 


